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NEW QUESTION: 1
When creating a report, where can you indicate to run automatically for emailing to a
supervisor?
A. In the Reporting folder
B. In the Reports Basic Data
C. In the Reports properties
D. In Configuration screen under the Service menu
Answer: D
Explanation:
Referencehttps://support.avaya.com/forums/showthread.php?t=5119

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following BEST explains SAML?
A. A security verification model built on SSO and SSL-based services, which allows for the
exchange of PKI data between users and supports XACML.
B. A security attestation model built on XML and SOAP-based services, which allows for the
exchange of A&A data between systems and supports Federated Identity Management.
C. A security model built on the transfer of assertions over XML and SOAP-based protocols,
which allows for seamless SSO and the open exchange of data.
D. An XML and SOAP-based protocol, which enables the use of PKI for code signing and SSO by
using SSL and SSH to establish a trust model.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which type of message is used by network devices running SNMPv 1 protocol to actively send
alarm information?

A. Response
B. Get Request
C. Get-Next Request
D. Trap
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
What will happen if OVM server pool master server crashes?
A. A server in the server pool will automaticallytake over in its place.
B. A new master server will be assigned through OVM Manager.
C. All servers in server pool will hang until the master server have been brought back up.
D. All servers in server poolwill continue to run but no configuration changes can be made until
the master server back online.
E. A server in the server pool that was assigned the secondary master server will take over its
place.
Answer: A
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